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STATEMENT FROM-HERM- AN
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TO THE VOTERS OF LETCHER COUNTY:

Some time ago I announced myself as a candidate for the
office of County Court Clerk on the democrat ticket.

As the time is drawing near I realize I am going to be un-
able to see all of you in person, so I am taking this method
of calling your attention to a few facts regarding myself and
the election.

I was borned and reared on Linefork Creek in Letcher
County and now live 3 miles from the mouth of Linefork.

I received my elementary schooling in the rural schools
here. I attended Carcassonne High School, Whitesburg High
School and graduated from Kingdom Come High School.

I attended Morehead State Teachers College, Morehead,
Ky. There earning an elementary certificate. I taught in the
rural schools of this county for two years.

Since that time I have held various jobs, leaving behind
me a good record of service on each job- -

I have served (all told) 6 years as a peace officer. About
one half of that time in Letcher County, the other on the
Kentucky Highway Patrol and as a Government guard at a
defense plant in Akron, Ohio.

I served the public in the restaurant business at Neon.
Later I was in the taxi business for eleven months- - At present
I am in the wholesale candy business.

I am the son of John H. Campbell of Ulvah, Ky., He is now
serving as Justice of the Peace in District No. 5.

bn Aug. 6, you will be going to the polls to cast your
vote for some man to serve you as your County Court Clerk
for the next four years. This being a serious matter, I want
you good voters to think seriously before you cast that liberty.
Be fair with yourself, as you know, you are not just helping
some man when you vote, you are choosing a man to serve
you. So choose a common man that is qualified to serve you.
And if nominated and elected will serve you in a courteous
manner.

Now, I could promise you a lot of things, even things
you and I both know I could not fulfill. This would be of no
benefit to either of us- - So all I wish to promise is If nomi-- ,
nated and elected, I will give you four years of service to the
best of my ability.

I wish you would take the time (those who do not know
me) and check on me thoroughly. Check with any one you
wish. Check with any school, any church, any business man
or any nearby bank and see if I merit your support on Aug- - 6.

Unless you find me to be a sober man, an honest man and an
upright citizen, cast your vote for one of my opposition.

As the election draws nearer there will probably be vari-
ous rumors started. May I ask that you please investigate
them, before being misled- -

I am in this race strictly on my own. And I am in it with-ou- t

money or the use of whisky or any other intoxicants. I
am in the race to the finish. So do not be misled by anyone that
I have withdrawn. I will not withdraw under any circum-
stances.

Again let me. ask you to think seriously and vote wisely.
Vote for the man that will serve you best.

Thanking you in advance and begging for your support,
I am, very truly yours,

HERMAN H. CAMPBELL.

Meade Sentenced
To Eight Years

Ted Meade, McRoberts, was
sentenced last week in Letcher
Cirmiit. Court to eieht vears in

"

the state prison for the murder
I of Ballard Bentley, 26, of Mc-

Roberts, last January. The
April term of Circuit Court
tried the case but the jury
couldn't reach a verdict at that

Bentley died in the Fleming
i hospital January 5, as a result
of gun shot wounds. Meade,
the young man's brother-in-la- w,

was indicted on a wilful
murder charge.

During the trial Meade
admitted killing the young
man but stated he thought
Bentley was a prowler trying
to break into the Bentley home
at Bark Camp, McRoberts.

Mrs. Dock Franklin was
honored on her birthday, July
14, at her home in bergent, at
a party. Included were Mrs.
Harter, Miss Ruth Joy Webb,
Mrs. H. W. Sailing and Mrs-Gordo- n

Lewis.

1

The possibility of puncture d tires will be greatly de-
creased for Kentucky motorists this year, thanks to the De-
partment of Highways' new five-to- n road magnet which
will patrol all state roads, picking up metal objects capable
of causing punctures.

Hagan Draughan, Pikeville.
spent the week end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Draughan.

Jesse Hogg and Buddy
Buddy Marcum, who have
been working in Detroit this
summer, are at their homes.

Howard Adams
Makes Statement

I have been told that it is
rumored that myself and my
friends are for this candidate
or that candidate or that we
are doing this or that

With all sincerity I must tell
the .people that I will not take
any part whatsoever in any
other race. I want to be YOUR
Justice of the Peace.

And I am thoroughly con-

vinced that I can do the job to
your satisfaction.. I know that
I will try and try hard to do
this..

HOWARD ADAMS,
(pol- - adv.)

Luncheon at Mother Crafts
Mrs. R. Monroe Fields enter

tained at a luncheon at Mother
Craft's on Saturday. Included
were Mrs. Arthur Dixon, Mrs.
A. K. Franklin, Mrs. Arch
Jenkins, Mrs- - T. C. Adams,
Mrs. L. W. Fields, Mrs. B. W.
Hale, Mrs. French Hawk, Mrs.
Edward Wilson and Mrs. Joe
Hoskins of Pineville.
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Folks, I'm really enjoying this campaign. It has privileged me to see so many old-timer- s,

to talk with them, and to be a while in their homes, to, eat the very fine foods,
and to hear them say "We are for you."
I wish that I could visit every home in this county, but that is almost impossible, due
to limited time. I ask my friends everywhere to rally to my support. You will never
regret doing so. I will never be dominated by any clique or special group. You will
have four years of good, clean law enforcement. You and I will be the sheriff.
Thanking you for all favors. --GILBERT POLLY
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To The Voters Of
Letcher County:

I would like to ask all
voters, fathers and mothers, to
help a man that will be good
and kind to our boys and who
will give them good council if
they get in jail, which we
know boys get into some times.
How much better could a
father or mother sleep at night
if their boys were in jail if
they knew that they were in
the hands of a Jailer who
would feed them good and tell
them "Boys, you have a good
father and mother, some day
they will be gone and then you
will say, if I bad had my days
to live over I would be better."
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People, Burnett Hogg taught
our school that went out this
year. And I krfow there could
have been no better teacher
ever to teach a school than
Burnett Hogg, because I visit-
ed the school and I never
heard any better council given
to all the scholars than he gave
and he certainly took good
care of all the children. And I
believe he will do the same if
he was jailer.

I am not writing this "to
throw anything at anyone who

lis running for jailer. But be
cause that I have boys. I hope
and trust in God that they
never get in jail and I know
that everybody wants their
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And I believe with all my
heart that Burnett Hogg will
do just as he says. I've always
found him that way.

ARLIE CAUDILL,
Premium, Ky. (pol. adv.)

Guests at a luncheon at the
home of Mrs- - Arch Jenkins on
Tuesday, Juljr 12th were Mrs
R. Monroe Fields, Mrs. John
M. Adams and Mrs. A. K.
Franklin.

TO THE VOTERS OF
DISTRICT NO. 7:

I served as a member of the
fiscal court for 2 years and 10
months and worked with Elihu
B. Addington who represented
District No. 7 and I wish to

j state to you that if it had not
'been for him fighting for the
roads in his district you sure
would not of had them.

I do not make this statement
for any political purpose but
as an actual fact, I think any
man should have credit for
what he does.

GAD JOHNSON
(pol. adv)

TO THE VOTERS OF
MAGISTERIAL DIST. NO. 7:

Dut to my business obliga-
tions and because I got a late
start in the campaign and be-
cause my health doesn't permit
me to campaign as vigorously
as I would like, I wish to with-
draw as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
Justice of the Peace, District 7.
The voters of District 7 will
still have on the ballot some
good men to select for then-Magistrat- e.

I am not with-
drawing in favor of any candi-
date but solely because of the
reasons I have mentioned

I thank the people for
the favors they have shown
me in the little time I have
campaigned.

ALEX HALL,
Ermine, Ky.


